















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































instruments)* 62* 68* 130*
Music*listening* 7* 14* 21*
Leisure*(e.g.,*participatory*arts*programs,*attending*cultural*
events)* 9* 2* 11*
Other*(e.g.,*dancing,*music*therapy,*composition,*etc.)* 13* 13* 26*
Not*clearly*specified* 14* 0* 14*
Total* 105* 97* 202*
Type*of*music.making*activity*a*
Voice*only* 26* 37* 63*
Instrument*only* 15* 12* 27*
Mixed*voice*and*instrument*(or*where*the*activity*was*broadly*
stated*as*music.making*without*further*details)** 7* 12* 19*
Music*making*with*additional*activities*in*conjunction*(such*as*
activities*that*included*making*music*in*addition*to*therapy*or*
dancing*or*listening)* 19* 7* 26*






* * * * *Details&of&the&Principal&Axis&Factor&Analysis&Concerning&the&Measure&Items&
*
Factora*
Item* 1* 2* 3* 4* 5*
I*feel*uplifted.* 0.92* * * * *
It*improves/*enhances*my*mood.* 0.88* * * * *
It*makes*me*feel*better.* 0.77* * * * *
It*helps*me*cope*with*stresses*and*everyday*problems.* 0.71* * * * *
It*relieves*stress/tension.* 0.70* * * * *
It*helps*my*psychological*well.being.* 0.67* * * * *
It*puts*me*on*a*high.* 0.64* * * * *
It*gives*me*a*peak*experience.* 0.54* * * * *
It*gives*me*a*sense*of*inner*contentment.* 0.52* * * * *
It*offers*me*spiritual*growth*and*healing.* 0.43* * * 0.41* *
It*adds*meaning/*purpose*to*my*life.* 0.42* * * * *
It*does*(not)*help*me*feel*more*positive*about*life.* * 0.85* * * *
It*does*(not)*give*me*a*sense*of*belonging.* * 0.70* 0.37* * *
It*does*(not)*give*me*happiness.* * 0.62* * * *
It*does*(not)*enhance*my*quality*of*life.* * 0.60* * * *
It*does*(not)*give*me*a*sense*of*playing*a*valued*and*vital*role*within*a*
community.*
* 0.60* * * *
It*does*(not)*make*me*feel*connected*to*others.* * 0.51* 0.46* * *
I*do*(not)*feel*connected*to*my*audience.* * 0.43* * * 0.33*
It*does*(not)*help*keep*me*healthy.* * 0.42* * * *
It*does*(not)*increase*my*self.esteem.* * 0.42* * * *
It*does*(not)*allow*me*to*be*creative.* * 0.40* * * 0.31*
It*does*(not)*help*me*feel*more*positive*about*myself.* 0.34* 0.39* * * *
I*develop*friendships.* * * 0.84* * *
I*develop*bonds*with*other*people.* * * 0.80* * *
MEASURING*MUSICAL*WELL.BEING* 53*
It*provides*a*feeling*of*community.* * * 0.74* * *
It*connects*me*to*the*community.* * 0.30* 0.71* * *
I*have*positive*feelings*about*other*people.* * * 0.49* * *
It*does*(not)*help*me*to*think*about*who*I*am.* * * * 0.70* *
It*does*(not)*help*me*learn*about*myself.* * * * 0.63* *
It*does*(not)*help*me*better*understand*my*thoughts*and*emotions.* * 0.62* *
It*allows*me*to*communicate*non.verbally.* * * * 0.43* *
It*does*(not)*help*me*with*my*memory*recall.* * 0.31* * 0.33* *
It*does*(not)*push*me*to*achieve*my*highest*potential.* * * * 0.70*
It*does*(not)*give*me*a*social*group*identity.* * * 0.41* * 0.45*
I*do*(not)*experience*self.improvement.* * * * * 0.41*
It*does*(not)*generate/*increase*my*self*confidence.* * * * 0.38*
It*encourages*me*to*look*after*my*physical*health.* * * * * *
It*contributes/*improves*my*physical*health.* * * * * *
It*does*(not)*improve*my*motor*coordination.* * * * * *
It*gives*me*control*over*my*life.* ** ** ** ** **
Eigenvalue* 13.02* 3.14* 1.92* 1.44* 0.84*
%*of*variance* 32.56* 7.84* 4.80* 3.61* 2.11*
Cronbach's*alpha* 0.90* 0.89* 0.87* 0.75* 0.79*
Note.*Factor*loadings*<*.30*are*not*shown.**
a*Factors*1.5*were*labeled*as*“mood*and*coping,”*“esteem*and*worth,”*“socializing,”*“cognitive,”*and**
“self.actualization”*respectively.*
*
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